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Superintendent moving on to new job
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San Dieguito Union High School District
Superintendent Rick Schmitt has accepted
a superintendent position in San Ramon
Valley Unified School District in Northern
California, according to an April 26 press
release.
Schmitt served the San Dieguito Union
High School District for 13 years, as
Principal of Torrey Pines High School for

Rick
Schmitt

three years, then six years as Associate
Superintendent of Educational Services,
followed by one year as Deputy
Superintendent before becoming
Superintendent in 2013.
The San Ramon Valley Unified
School District (SRVUSD) covers an
18-square-mile area, encompassing the
communities of Alamo, Blackhawk,

Danville, Diablo, and San Ramon (including the
new Dougherty Valley communities in east San
Ramon) as well as a small portion of the cities of
Walnut Creek and Pleasanton. The District is
rapidly expanding and is comprised of 36
schools serving more than 32,000 students in
Transitional Kindergarten through Grade 12.
The District employs approximately 3,500
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t’s a complicated world for today’s parents. Critical decisions
await mom and dad around everycorner as they try to navigate
through the process of raising happy, healthy kids.
One such decision – whether to take their child to a pediatric
or general dentist – should be clear cut according to one local
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Hoss said. “And we can use lasers a lot of times instead of drills.
Pediatric Dentists Are Specialized
Pediatric dentists are specifically trained to treat children’s These things make a big difference to kids.”
Additionally, Dr. Hoss and his staff are experts in easing their
developing teeth and potential issues. This can include gum
pediatric patients into an appointment or exam. “We take it one
problems, cavities, tooth decay and crowding of the teeth.
“All they do is see kids,” Dr. Hoss said of pediatric dentists. step at a time and show them the equipment we will be using,” Dr.
keep down their nerves.”
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Many general dentists are scared
too,”fastsmiled
Dr. Hoss.
Pediatric dental offices like The Super Dentists have specialists kids have a good experience,” Dr. Hoss said. “We always take it
with years of training treating children and also use smaller one step beyond. From our educational movies to our community
equipment specifically designed for a child’s mouth to create a presentations, and all the way down to the language we use, we are
transforming the dental experience for kids.”
completely different experience.
“We have flavored gloves and equipment that isn’t as Visit www.thesuperdentists.com to find a location near you.
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